over the years who have helped to fertilize the research output in the Department.
Armed with new concepts, methods and themes from their postgraduate work, the return of young faculty to the Department served as a major catalyst for the Department in the 1990s onwards. There were many areas of research interest that were untilled by geographers and The vitality of human geography in the Department over the last 15 years reflects to a large extent the productive research agendas and prolific publication output of three faculty members :
Lily Kong, Brenda Yeoh and Henry Yeung. They served as the academic catalysts in the with Singaporean faculty but his major research tie-ups has been with expatriate faculty members both at NUS and overseas members both at NUS and overseas members both at NUS and overseas.
Despite coming from different sub-disciplinary specializations in geography, the fecundity of joint research amongst faculty members has been made possible because of the broad interdisciplinary nature of certain research areas. In the Department, nearly all faculty members have engaged in three areas : tourism, globalization and socio-cultural geographical themes. 
III Geographical Identity : the Geobody of Singapore's Research
The institutionalization of an academic discipline involves creating an identity, a subject with its own niche within the academic division of labour with which individuals are affiliated
The institutionalization of an academic discipline involves creating an identity, a subject with The institutionalization of an academic discipline involves creating an identity, a subject with its own niche within the academic division of labour with which individuals are affiliated its own niche within the academic division of labour with which individuals are affiliated. in itself a plethora of research agendas. The 'success' of Singapore's transformation is a 'black box' that elicits academic enquiry, critical reviews and simulated models for capacity-building.
Thirdly, the research themes reflect largely the changing concepts and -isms in Anglo-American geography. The unfortunate issue in publishing in the tier one, discipline-based academic journals is that contributors by and large have to follow the academic norms, concepts, 1 Singapore : Nation, city, and ecosystem
Singapore's geography output over the last 15 years can be characterized by a tremendous effervescence in discovering the changing and dynamic geographies of Singapore. The studies on
Singapore cover essentially three slices of the Republic's geography. One body of work deals with the issue of Singapore finding its identity and footage as a nation-state. A second body of thought attempts to look at Singapore as a city with places of embedding community bonds, ethnic identity and nostalgic relationships. And a third body of literature looks at the dynamics of Singapore as an urban ecosystem, its urban sustainability, and its brown and green issues.
As a newly developed country 1965 independence , Singapore's national identity is the outcome of a wide spectrum of interventions. Hence the nation-state's identity filters through in national day parades day parades day parades. The most ambitious attempt to examine national identity through landscape . The most ambitious attempt to examine national identity through landscape constructed, reinforced and challenged constructed, reinforced and challenged constructed, reinforced and challenged". Their arguments and testimonies of a "nation" made ". Their arguments and testimonies of a "nation" made "material, tangible" in "apparent" landscapes "material, tangible" in "apparent" landscapes "material, tangible" in "apparent" landscapes, provide an alternative interpretation to a , provide an alternative interpretation to a Given that a large proportion of labor migrants in Singapore and the region are domestic female helpers maids who come from the Philippines, Indonesia and other Southeast Asian countries, a major sub-theme of migration literature from the Department reflects gender issues and feminist geographies and feminist geographies and feminist geographies. The gender issues cover a wide spectrum of concerns with regard to . The gender issues cover a wide spectrum of concerns with regard to female workers : national identity tensions female workers : national identity tensions female workers : national identity tensions ; legal coverage and issues ; legal coverage and issues ; legal coverage and issues ; legal coverage and issues ; health related problems ; health related problems ; health related problems ; health related problems ; the implications on civil society the implications on civil society the implications on civil society ; political challenges ; political challenges ; political challenges ; political challenges ; labour relationships ; labour relationships ; labour relationships ; labour relationships ; the impacts on family ; the impacts on family life the implications on civil society the implications on civil society and other economic and social impacts and other economic and social impacts and other economic and social impacts and other economic and social impacts. Gender geographies from the above research and . Gender geographies from the above research and publication menu do demonstrate that they are wide-ranging and cover a spectrum that is equal to the whole gamut of human geographical concern.
The Department has seen a rise in gender geographies on varied themes and topics, a product no doubt of the dramatic increase in female faculty Shirlena Huang, Lily and as geographers, we have a difference to make in our teaching, research and the service we render to the university and wider community".
Globalization : global cities, cosmopolitan populations & local dialogue
The whole globalization discourse is a recent phenomenon that has taken the Social Sciences by storm. After Peter Dicken's
The whole globalization discourse is a recent phenomenon that has taken the Social Sciences The whole globalization discourse is a recent phenomenon that has taken the Social Sciences pioneering book, Global Shifts, geographers were among the forefront advocates of the globalization processes and issues forefront advocates of the globalization processes and issues forefront advocates of the globalization processes and issues. are "many different varieties of capitalism", there is also no such thing as a "pure" transnational corporation, since some degree of "hybridization" is at work, and a "placeless" TNC is "unsupported by empirical evidence "unsupported by empirical evidence "unsupported by empirical evidence". But Yeung's ". But Yeung's corporation, since some degree of "hybridization" is at work, and a "placeless" TNC is corporation, since some degree of "hybridization" is at work, and a "placeless" TNC is most important contribution to economic geography lies in his critical examination of the 'relational turn' in economic geography and his deepening of theoretical constructs of the 'nature of relationality and power relations' relational geometries . Using a more dynamic definition of power, Yeung . Using a more dynamic definition of power, Yeung . Using a more dynamic definition of power, Yeung applies the relational framework applies the relational framework to regional development beyond the current "stock-taking approach" in which his "relational approach" seeks to "identify the complex relational geometry comprising local and non-local actors, tangible and intangible assets, formal and informal institutional structures, and their interactive power relations".
Despite the plethora of studies on globalization, there is still much confusion about its definitions, its conceptual underpinnings, its manifestations, its historical contextualization and its end products. Globalization has thus been expressed as time-space compression, borderless worlds, and interconnections across scales local, regional and global . After Kenichi Ohmae's its end products. Globalization has thus been expressed as time-space compression, borderless its end products. Globalization has thus been expressed as time-space compression, borderless But the mainstay of academic interventions by faculty on globalization has dealt less with the conceptual or theoretical discussions than with the manifestations and processes involved.
Globalisation has thus been applied to regional tourism Globalisation has thus been applied to regional tourism Globalisation has thus been applied to regional tourism, theme-park tourism , theme-park tourism , theme-park tourism , theme-park tourism, global-local , global-local relationships in tourism relationships in tourism relationships in tourism, cities and urban contexts , cities and urban contexts , cities and urban contexts , cities and urban contexts, the retailing industry , the retailing industry , the retailing industry , the retailing industry and environmental and environmental issues issues issues. Besides the economic ramifications of globalization, its socio-cultural processes have been . Besides the economic ramifications of globalization, its socio-cultural processes have been moot points of deliberation. One social spin-off of globalization, multiculturalism and migration is the resurrection of the cosmopolitanism theme. While no conceptualization of cosmopolitanism is "adequate is "adequate is "adequate" discussion on the Singapore government's cosmopolitan vision is one outcome of " discussion on the Singapore government's cosmopolitan vision is one outcome of globalizing realities and national exigencies. Yet while cosmopolitanism might be in keeping with the city-state's political credo of maintaining a multi-racial, multi-cultural and multi-religious society, the grassroots reality shows resistance to 'foreign talent' and will the government accept that the forgotten "is not just confined to those depicted in terms of stasis, economic decline, slow growth, comparatively low quality of life or minimal prospects for improvement. Rather, such places are actively forged as products of the politics of inclusion and exclusion and by power struggles played out among global, national and local actors in globalization processes power struggles played out among global, national and local actors in globalization processes power struggles played out among global, national and local actors in globalization processes". ".
VI REFLECTIONS
So what about Singapore's human geography contributions ? As a small Department, Singaporean geographers are very much plugged into the Anglo-American school of geography.
Given that Anglo-American geography remains the major torch-bearer of contemporary geography, every young geographer worldwide that wants international recognition has to publish in Anglo-American geographical journals. journals requires voices from non Anglo-American countries to use the same institutional language of these journals. How are developing countries with different economic challenges expected to engage and understand the established Anglo-American economic geography jargon of "institutional thickness", untraded interdependencies" and "relativization of scale" without fully understanding the cultural and regional contexts of the United Kingdom and United States fully understanding the cultural and regional contexts of the United Kingdom and United States fully understanding the cultural and regional contexts of the United Kingdom and United States.
Ironically, while the distinguishing aspect of Singaporean geographical contributions lie in the regional and place specializations of Singapore and the Southeast Asia region, these 'regional'
and place specific geographies remain marginal and peripheral to the Anglo-American world.
Singaporean geographers, however, have been fortunate to have their academic voices heard in the global geographical chorus for two reasons. Firstly, despite its small size either by geographical area or population, Singapore remains an interesting case study for the developing world and development geography because it has moved from Third World to First World status in a matter of 40 years in a matter of 40 years in a matter of 40 years . Given Singapore's equatorial location, her rapid development is . Given Singapore's equatorial location, her rapid development is particularly relevant and interesting to developing states in the tropical world, where environmental deterministic ideas and beliefs still remain explanations for underdevelopment environmental deterministic ideas and beliefs still remain explanations for underdevelopment environmental deterministic ideas and beliefs still remain explanations for underdevelopment.
Even Jeffrey Sachs environmental deterministic ideas and beliefs still remain explanations for underdevelopment environmental deterministic ideas and beliefs still remain explanations for underdevelopment Even Jeffrey Sachs Even Jeffrey Sachs, in explaining global poverty, has accepted that geography and environment , in explaining global poverty, has accepted that geography and environment are important factors in explaining the problems of poverty in many countries and regions. In his words : "The combination of Africa's adverse geography and its extreme poverty creates the worst poverty trap in the world his words : "The combination of Africa's adverse geography and its extreme poverty creates the his words : "The combination of Africa's adverse geography and its extreme poverty creates the worst poverty trap in the world worst poverty trap in the world".
Secondly, Singapore's unique achievements and challenges in many areas such as population controls, public housing, land transport systems, port management, ship repairs, urban environmental management and its global brand names in Changi Airport and Singapore
Airlines has made it a 'model' city-state that other nation-states have keenly tried to understand and replicate and replicate and replicate. In many ways the speed, scale, and success of Singapore's developmental progress . In many ways the speed, scale, and success of Singapore's developmental progress in the last 40 years has given Singaporean geographers much gmst for the research mill.
Singaporean geographers initially had less incentive to look beyond their national boundaries given the plenitude of research agendas for academic enquiry locally.
